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H..s Kkite Ni:i.v, of Minn.-X'ta- .

to ConuivsH lal month ly
the cnifiruUe majority of

42,0O.

Mr. Ctni Nr lik rortuin amount

of activity in hi orti.-ia- on behalf of

thf party ; but tlxy mu-ii- 't penii-.k.iuJ- v

ati ." I;k-- 1 ...ii. l Mone.

tii..iv IVnnvhania town arc

to be taken int.. lh t'in
by the n jital hill Otmjrnfw.

Thif Umi excvll.nt thine for the towna.

Thk I1c 'iiu- - ( oiiiiniwionera have

filej their rt K'rt. allowing a reduction of

tn.1,701 in our Slate debt during the fis-

cal year that end-- on the .'Oth day of
November lat.

The defej.1 IVniorratir candidate

for Governor of Kansas at the recent
eleot.on, I.a iHcn f,of Wyoming Territory,
uses of adversity.

Sw.-e- t the - 'are , .... , ... TM ....

It is definitely ascertained, that the
Democratic majority in the House of
lieprcseiitatives of the next 'ongrcili
be fourteen. The present House contains

a majority of forty-thre-

It is asserted that Attorney (General

t'aidy iiit-iid- to apply to the courts

for an injunction restraining the I'enn-sylvan-

and the Heading railr.ids from

issuing free pasws to ineinlierH of the
Ijegi-latiir- c.

Wi: lay ImC.iv our readers uh
j.irtioiiH of the messiige as

are of general interest. The t

in its entirety i much too long for our
limited sic Its verlscity is as great

a its author's .

Omo is so thoroughly satisticsl with
rid of her Mo1mt elections, that

Home of her leading journalists an- - advo-

cating the aUiliti m of spring ehs-tion-

They want to do all their voting on one
day. Make a lump job of it. as it were.

The Philadelphia is of the press
have it, that "inventor Pattinn and his

Secretary of Sta'e, Stengcr. have formed

a iartr.ersliip. and will isimniemv the
practiiv of la in that city as ph as

tiovernor n'licM-- s them of their
ollicial dutii-s- .

Anknt the Mugw iiuijisupor1ers of the
Uing discouraged by his

course, the New Vork .noi says: "The
Mugwumps will have to stic k to bilii as
long as he is going. I in r any circum-

stance whatever, there is no one else for
them to support."

A mix has been intmduis-- into the
U. S. which provides for the

of trade dollars at par, by the
Government. This measure should be
railroaded through. It is a shame to the
Nation to this irredeemable cur-

rency to longer MtHict nonbusiness of the
countrv.

Thk rrosideiit's pmly U' is lietter.
The Muwuuii imagined a vain tiling,
when they hojied he would le unable
to kick any more ollice holders out of
their lilac"1. The l'rvsidentinl Isiot has
been in serviiv aain, during the
past few days, and the civil nervi re-

formers mourn. .

Thk last mils have Ix-c- laid in l'liila-deljdii-

nniiis-tin)- r the si. t O's. new-line-

from I'l.iltimore to I'liiludelphia,
with the Ih adinn road. The B. & O. has
now a iHintinuoiis line from New York,
via riiil.delihia, to Chicago, and has
thus t ten me one of the reat tnink lilies
if the countrv.

Srwr latino "in the desire for seats in
(ieneral Beaver's cabinet, those who pro- - j

fess to lie jsisttsl nay, that the jsisition of j

SotTotary of the Conimonweallli is worth
fl(l,iio per annum; and. that while the
ftalary of the Attorney General is only
H.lttni. that fss swell the amount to
$7,flilil. and sometimes much more.

lui: warring I teiuiH r.itic tactions in i

this State aiv at pnscnt cn:piicd in a
hair-pullin- g match dow n at Washington,
over apsiintin'tits for ostniastcr at
Huntingdon and Ilarrishurg. The nier-it- a

of the applicants do not appear to be
no much eonsidensl, as the question of
their helonirini; to the Wallace or the
Kandall wing of the party.

The actual annual profits of the Phila-

delphia d'.'r are computed at fJl'4JK)ll,

which sum Mr. Chi Is and Mr. I'rexel,
its owners, divide equally liotwecn them.
The penny Rented nets a profit to its
owner, Mr. Singerly, of lihl.(nx annual-

ly. How these vor newsp:iH-- r nieii
mauaire to exist on this pittance, is a
mystery to their professional

SuvATon KiiMiMts' memorial, asking
for a constitutional amendment enabling
Conirres to make uniform marriage and
divorce laws for the whole country, is a
measure which should lie adopted, and
one on which there should he no party
division. Pi verse laws on these import-

ant subjis-t- s redound only to the Isuiefit
of evil people, and to the detriment of
the go si.

FoL0"rt"i the jmlicy lately adopted
in New York, the .lndgi of the Com-

mon Pleas Courts oi I'liiladelphia have
apKiuted Miss llollowell a inemlier "if
the Board of K from the Seventh
ward. Miss llollowell is all svomilish-e- d

woman, who has been prominent in
pood works, and the judgis, evidently
appreciate the fact, that woman is the
natural, as well as the best teacher.

Hon. 11..b" Tavlok. the tdert-e- d

Uemocratic "tovernor of Tennesx
verj- pithily says: "What we want in
the Lb'iuocratic arty is more harmony
and more hominy ." Which, being inter-
preted, means more offices than the
Dcnna-rat- s have at present. "Bob"
has what the Miigwuuqis call "an un-

holy ps'tit- - for sKiils;" hut, at the
Millie time, he voices the longings of his
party friends.

Thk Democratic Citv Committee of
Philadelphia, at their meeting last week,
unanimously adopted the follow ing pre-
amble and resolution, as a gentle remind-
er to the rnnidisit, that Christmas gifts
will noon he in order :

Whkrkas, the retvnl elii-tion- s have
demonstrated that a Pemocratic Admin-
istration can only be suceeKKfullv admin-
istered by pciiKKTats, therefore,

That all Ts.ins in federal
positions, tint in symiathy, jul'tiiallv,
with the Administration, should lie re-

moved, and their plans, tilled , known
and capable democrats, scts'ptahie to the
local organisation.

Why all this pernicious verbosity?
Why not adopt the old Puritan formula?

"iaotetf. The earth lieloityp to Uie
aaints.

RnnlmH, We are the Mints."
That's just alsiui the gist of it ; and

it's much simpler, and leaves no room
tor cavil.

Is view of the alleged increasing sur-

plus in the Treasury, irne of our Ienio-crati- c

eontemixrarii are gletfully cry-in- g,

that Conjmw niuxt now either re-

duce the taxes, or increa1 the appropr-

iation. Vhafa to hinder it from doing

iM.thT Wij out the internal revenue

taxea, jwrticularly those on tobacco and
olei.margarine, and increase the appro-

priations, for the Navy and coast defcn--- s.

It's just as eaay as eating pie.

Ma. Swank, of the
American Steel Association, says : "The
jriluction of rteel rails the present year i

will la? greatT than the last." Contracts

have already been made for HOOiOO tons i

of steel rails for 1ks7. Suppfwe Mr. Mor-H.ii- V

it cent, reduction had Irfin
'

made, and the jri-c- remainl the same.

The bu'k of th.-s- e xtO.itMO tons would

have Wn nwniif:i'1ured in Kngland and ,

nrf in the United States. WouM Ami r--

ican business have leen aided, or Ameri-

can workmen benefited by it?

If the head of the Intenial Itevenue

Bureau is not mistaken in his estimate, it

looks as if oleomargarine was going to

drive genuine butter out of the market.
to this authority, the tax on

oleomargarine brought i4l,(M0 into the
Treasury during the month of N'ovem- -

ls-r- ; and as the tax is two cents a pound.
.

...
can lie easilv jrmw au ine iraoe is
yet in its infancy, and its growth is prac-

tically unlimited, as brief experience
proves that it cannot be taxed out of
competition with genuine butter.

(Viuinfi. Henry Wattf.rsos adviaates
this projifisition : "The President has

no right to limit, abridge or direct any
man's freedom of siieech." i f course he
hasn't. The political atniospbere is just
at this time surcharged w Hnt and Knwt immcd-liumbn-

all that K-- cleared lv replied otli ring reward for

away in,tbe next National storm. Cleve-

land's letter to Ilciiton was an iniertj-nam-- c,

just as the reinstatement was a
weak, time-servin- g action. The Presi-

dent is not eniiwered to define what an
American shall or shall not sav, in
attempting to do so he only displays his
monstrous egotism.

It is said that the railroad coiiiianie
j agree with the Attorney (ieiieral in his
j efforts to make an end of the " free juiss"
j system. legislators, w ho. among others

w ill la' depritcd ( the right to lice tiav
el, an' naturally indignant : but in the
loii run, it will Ism lit many of tnem j demand.

' financially. When memliers can uo j them ii

longer run home every week on a free
pas, to visit their lamilu-s- . ir sittetnl to
jiriviite biisim-ss- , they will of course,

j want to get hoine as ssiii as jMisxible.

and this will lie an iinliiceinent to stead' '

i work: will shorten the sessions : a ml, in
the end, leave them with more of their
salaries in their ioclets. Therefore, the
abolition of the "free passes" would not

an uiicoiii-natc- even to w

lators.

Attacked By An Eagle.

MisxrAPOLis. Minn., lv. i. Professor
W. F. Carr ond ."vimuel Chute, cmraed (!

out on avenue, near the
Washburn Home, were attacked on Monday

afternoon by a lare ea-l- The bird dropied
down like a bullet, and knocking Cliute's
cap from bin bi'ad.assaihsl him with irreat
fuiy. The man caught up a crowbar and for

a few moments defended himself in an un-- j

tspial combat, calling lustily lor his compuu- -'

ion. Professor Carr ciiuinir up the savage
bin! tiirntsi Usm him, cauirht him hy the
le. thr:w him down, tore iiis trousers, and,

j Kinking his talons in lie fatty part of his by,
iuflictiii); a seiioiis wound The bird then
mounted to the collar ol the unfortunate
man, and seemed determined to bear him
away bodily, but just at this crisis others

j came up, and by their united efforts the bird
j of liberty was finally comjtien-- and securely

pinioned. It was found that his wiiiRS meas-- :

ured ! feel lo inches from tip to tip, and bis
talons w ere over 4 inches lo:i;. The plais!

where he made the attack was where thedcti
of wolves had lieeu found duriiiiilhe previous
wwk.

Desperate Attempt to Destroy a
Business Block in Meadville.

Mkaiivilli:. IVc. !. At 1 ' lock this
morning a dastardly attempt was made to
blow up the Drciitlciu block, a tlireestory
brick building, corner of Park avenue and
Chestnut street. At the bom moms! citizens
were aw akened by a terrific explosion which
shook the entire city. The corner siore
room is nee iipic.l by James Kraxicr as a drug
store, and the vssjnd fl.sir by Or. ti.sirge
Klliott as an otl'uv and nsiilen(. The bloek
was damagisl to the extent of SlJulH. All

the window anes and plate glass on the
avenue sides were shattered, aud the windows

of a boarding house and the Ihm'trrnt
otliee; 90 fif t away, were broken. Mr.

Frazieraiid lli-l- live Jack Nelson were con-

versing in the front rt of the drug store
when the explosion oceurnsl. They were

not injured.
There is little doubt that dynamite cart-

ridge was the aiienl employed to iierform the
work. In the debris was found fnimeiitsof
the imjier (Rising of a dynamite cartridge.

Regulating The Regulators.

St. Iicis. IK-r- . lo. "ireat excitement pre-

vails in Douglas and Taney counties to-d- a ,

over the Isild action of thcFi-dcra- l grand jury,
indicting VI ol the leaders of a gang of regu-

lators known Viv the nam" of 15 dd Knole
Hrs." who baverun the county governments '

lo suit themselves for the psist thns1 years, j

The regulators oranizisl in I ss:j, ostensibly
for the purp-is- of lynehiug horse theives. j

The Bahl Knobbers, so calll IwcaiW! they j

orgnnir.il tin a of that name, soon lie- - j

gaii to lynch tfnid citizens who incurred
their wrath. Individual niTn'iers of the j

band arc charged w ith M murders, a hile the I

h ind as a b sly lv nt hisl the Taylor brothers, j

John Kandc and William Kecvil, aud shot
two men susweiel of horse stenlin;. ail j

within r ye.tr.
live were arrestisl v by a big e of i

Marshals ati.l Sberitfs. uml taken to S;irin.-tieb- l.

Ttiay Ix'loti'j to ).iti!tas oitiuty an.l
arc leail'uii: I'ltizi-ns- , It is fi'areil the arrest
will precipitate a war in the Southwest.

Creen Coods For Greenhorns
lUlouK, iKv. T. New Yolk

men are etiuaist in working the old connicr
fi it monev act in Rancor and viciuiiv
have already several jrrwnhonis.

tne sender as a reliatile pi;rs.n, and theu
they unfold a conpsms plan bv whii h a for

tim is eiinuMly enjoined toiriveanvthiiif; j

away, ami then mlornicd that the writer
deals in "preen pajier." "ones, twos.fives.and
tens, of which every nute is ierfis-- t as
regards printini;. eneravinj;, liuiulsTs siia-tures.an- d

p.qier. When a who
thinks to jret rich suddenly by dishonest
means falls into the trap be sends on some
money in a few days receives a box of saw- -

dust.

Arrest Of Demrcrats.

ami

lsmAXAiMUK, Uec. 7. Warrants for the
arrest of four prominent Democrats were is-

sued They were Simeon Chair-
man of the Democratic Comity Committee :

W. F. UcrnhamiT. Chairman of the Ilourd
of Canvsen; John II. Counselman, an
eleetion insrtor, and Henry N. Spaan, a
lawyer. Failing to secure by
the nvently iischatv.-- F.sb.Tal Grand Jurv,
the Riinbluain Committee adojited this
course. TliC allccatiotis aeainst the defend-
ants are that they fraudulently chanrvd the
tallies and returns uf the votes live pre-rii- m

this city at the recent The
writs were made returnable n next Thurs-dit-

It was agreed not to serve the writ
until Thursday, as no fears are
tiiat the defendants will leave the cfty.

. i

ROBBED THE TRAIN.

Thre Texas Thieve Terrorlie For-
ty Men.

St. Uh ih, Uec. 12. The r or a
train robbery yestenlay near Bellevuc sta-

tion, Tex, are that three robbers who were

unma-ke- d and nuide no effort at couotal-tne-

arrived at the water-tan- k a lew min-

utes before the train. When the train arrived
one of the robbers, with drawn pistol, order-

ed Kiiiriiieer Ayrea and his firvmun audO. O.

Miller, another enirim-er- , who riding in
the ca!. to alight, which they did. He then
marched them some thirty feet from the
tram and went through them, taking all
the valuables they had. While this was

the other two men went through the

train. It aiHwars ttmt one oi tne j.asseneeni
in the rear car. who was looking out of tlie
whirl. and s:i the with the
jrainnM'ii. divininu the situation, went into
the forward cars and notified the other pass-

engers of what was piingon and told them to
se nie their money. This they did invarious
ways giving most of it and their diamonds to
several ladies alioard. Mi Kate Haas, of Ft.
Worth, took charge of :, and other

Mrs. 'hanilers, of Pottadani, X. Y.,

received .".0"o and snne diamoiuLs, and Mrs.

Wittick, f.f Carthage. Mo., took her hus-

band's Bold watch and several hundred dol-

lars. Mrs. Wittick was greatly incensed at
the pnreding and Isildly stood U in the
mrs and asked if forty men were going
to tamely submit to such an outrage at the
hands of two highwaymen. Alsmt $12.'SiO

in money and worth of diamonds and
other valuables wen-lef- t by the robbers ill

their haste to get through the train and
canse they did not search the ladies. They

novices in the business and
went away with the ltry sum Mo, three
gold watches, till silver watches, five revol-

vers and one pild ring. The rubbers left the
train at the rear end of the sleeper and
mounted horse stationed near aud rolc

The train was then Iiurrieil on
to liellcvue when' telegrams were then sent

ith to Worth, who

but will iat. each

and

robtier, and in hss than an hour live jkisscs
of oflicals and citizens weiv in pursuit under
Shenll Mcl-ai- "f Montague, Marshal Itlack,

of llnwie and others. SheriiT Mcl.'iin says
In- knows the roMHTsud has no doubt of
his ability to rapture them. !

S'i riiitcndaiit Connors was on the train
lu: ing in chare two deserters w ith a guard

'of live mvni soldiers of the Twenty-Fourt- h

1'. S. Infantry. Mr. Connors order's! the '

sol. lien, to draw their revolvers and light the
roMiers, bin severnl pussi.ngers opjioscd this
hi stpniglv anil plead earnest! v in behalf
of the women and cliildn'ii on Isianl that
the Siiieriiileiideiit reluctantly yielded, and
when the roblM'rs reached tin- soldiers and

I their weapons th, y ijuietly gave

A Large Death Roll.

Washijsi.Tiin, I'.c. 10. Tiie Chaplain of
the lIoiiM in his praver refi mil to
the death of llepreseutative Ilowdiii'V. of
Ni-- York, which orcnmsl in that city this j

morning, ot asip!exy. lie sanl: Again
this House has Uvti stricken by tin- hand of
Death, ami another seat made vacant. Con-

sole and comfort the w ife and children thus
lie evil, rendered doolaie, idowiii and orphaned.

Xicoilett

indictments

entertained

Thou the tay aud cheer of them in this
siiddi n and awful lien avemcnt."

Immediately alter the reading of the jour-
nal. Mr. Campbell, of New York, announced
with sorrow and nyrct the death of his late
colleague, and offered resolutions expressive
of the regret with which the announcement
of the death had Iteen received by the House,
and provided for a joint committee of the
Senate aud House to attend the funeral.
The resolutions were unanimously adopted,
and as a mark of resiet t to the memory of
the diveascd. the House at l'M) adjourned
until

The dealii of Representative IXiwdney,
which was aunountvd swells to

j twelve the death list of the Forty-nint-

Congress. It is as follows : vice President
Hendricks; Senator Miller, of California,
and I'ike of New Hampshire; Representa-
tives Ellwood, if Illinois ; Rankin, of Wis-sjns- in

; Halm, ol Uiuisiaua; H.-.- k h, Amot
and Iow dney. of New York ; Price, of Wis-

consin ; t 'oie of Man'land, anil Ituucan, of
Pennsylvania.

A Brave Woman.

JI!i:mxi., lfe. M. A pisuliar rase
ciimc to light here For sometime

ast a Polander, apiirentiy about 4'l years
old, ha been employed with a numlsT of
the iameslri' in the piie mill of the Read-

ing Iron Works. Iteing tall and well pro-

portioned, nothing unusual was noticed, but
still slight siispjeion was amused occasional-
ly w hen the was clicly iterutinifcd
by the American Workman in the mill, that
the new arrival was a female in men's cloth-iu- .

This was eontii iiusl when a
small child, alsuit 5 years old, came to the
mill and called for mother. The foreman
askisl the little one to Hiint out its mother.
To the surprise of everlsidy the one in

was selected.
The excise caused considerable excite-

ment among the hands, and the woman left
the mill alter finishing several laisof pie.
She had been earning big wages under dis-

guise, and wept when she was discovered.
She w ill not again return to work.

Shot His Daughter.
Pitil-bcoi- i, lf. II. J. C. Hill, a prom-

inent psidcntofKdgewood, a wealthy suburb
of this mistisik his d.tugliter for a
burglar last night and shot her through the
neck, iiillieiinga dangerous and, it is feared,
fatal wound. Mr. Hill made collections
yestenlay of a'tom 's3,0eJ, w hich he took to
his I, .line to keep over uiht. His daughter,
who hail a Uid toothache, arts early this
monimu ami went tlow n to the libniry lo the
fire to warm herself. Her father, hearing
tin- noise, thought burglars were in the house,
and. taking his revolver, followed her down
stairs. When he readied the door of the
libniry he fired, the iiall striking his

in tiie back of the mvk and passing
through to the front. The young lady is in a
critical condition, aud her father is almost
enmsj with grief.

Condition of Soldiers' Orphan
Schools.

HAtmismKu, Iec. IU. Miss Myra
nsvutly api-iiu:- l Itisportor of Sol

iliers' tlrpban has ret'ime-- l from
trip lo the Miivcr, 1'iiionioa
.uatlslii-l'- l llrjili.'m A'siir.ilii i

her statement thesehools are not
ed and there is room for more children. The
bathing are lirM class, thrre iH'iuje

hot and cM water; the dormitories are!
counueiKV ,,. .,,,,1 ,, . ;. f.Ml wi,,,!,,,,.,. .,,,,

weil eookisl ; elotbiu is 'ooj and all are this
well supplied, and everyone is comfortably
shod. Miss Siininons did not find a simde

ThevM-n- out circular letter, saying that ,i,.k irl the,.r on trip nor aiiytljing like
tne recipient lias nssitnmen.ltM to dise. An ius.ecti..ii of the

s,b(si will lik.lv luadi

tune may made in short order. The vie-- Arrested In Colorado
not

)',

in
of elections.

was

its

daugh-
ter

be
reuiaiuini;

ill January.

lie

Mih.vis..H, Pa., IKi-- . II A letter re-- 1

never lioanl from until weeks ago.
was hile attemitin? burglary
WdiM.-r- . and was by former citi-le- n

of this

Two Boys Burned to Death.
Rcamxu. Dee. Saman aud

Jatn.-- s aed 12 14 years
tively, absente.1 from

A Shocking Crime In Ohio.

HmTos, At little town a
lew mile uonh of city a horrible mur-
der was committed last night. The victim
was Daniel Cliristman, wealthy farmer liv-

ing about one mile west of Eaton. He was a
man 75 years of age and stood high in society.
He sold a lure IhtiI of Ivtss yesterday an 1

lent the pnxsvds to a man in Eiton. Christ-ma- n

then got into his waoii and starteil for
home, t'hi the way he met a mm by the
name William Mussel, who formerly worked

lor him on the farm. Mussel seemed to lie

disheartened and Cl.rismaii asked him to g t

in his wagon and ride to his house. Mussel
did so, after the team was proiierly
caivd for the men went to the house
to wait for supa r. which was ready in a
short lime.

They sat around the the and I allied for a
little whileaiid almut f o'clock Mr. Chris' mat)
said: " I believe I forgot to shut the bam
door," and went nut to close it. In a few
minutes Mussel got up went out towards
the barn. M rs. Cliristman. an old and feeble,

woman succtcd something ami went to a
window to watch Mussel. As Iky husband
came fnim the bam she saw Musm-- I step from
behind a sm ike house and strike her hus-

band with an axe. Mr. Chrisunan fell for-

ward as he did so the fiend sprang. tisu
him and beat his out with the axe be-

fore his wife's eyes.
Mussel then searched the pockets of his

ictim but, finding no money, h - wv" to
the house and knocked the old la iv I .wu
and told her he would kill her if she did nor
deliver the money to him which was re-

ceived for the hogs. She gave $.! and Id
him her husband brought no money home.
Thcre-upo- n he anil threw her o;i Albums, Pis kctlsioks Music-holder-

lieil for dead. He then saturate the
icd clothes with coal oil and set firetot'i nt.

He next searched the house and lied.
Hy a superhuman elTort the oll lady

and polled the lasl elothing up n:id
smot'iensl the flatm-s- . She then hobbled
the nean-s- t neihlsir and told horrible
story. thousand men are in pursuii of
the murder and if he is caught he will Ii

Ivnched.

Whipped to Death.
Savannah. Iee. A colored lalmr.-r- I

plovisl in a liiiiiU-- factory in Ogle coiniiy
have Isvn in the habit ol entrusting H.eir
wages to the keeping of John Hubbard. On
November la foreman Weaver misMsi si'io
lu'loiiging to himself aud other laise rs.
lhlbbard was SUsperted by his fellow v.i;

They lik him into the cypress sw amp
a:id nhipssi him with a htiirgy Ir.tee
make him He implicaltsl two oth-e- .

- ' ;'. Cey win' not capturi'd. ; irl:i Ih
day Hubbard was w hipcd several timri
aud died ut night. The sKit miles from a

telegraph station, and the au-

thorities not learn of the oivuiramv for
; a week or Seven arrests have been
j made. Three prisoners were disciiargiil.

Nine for whom warrant were issued got
awav.

Husband and Wife Insane.
Hixtis. tos. Pa., Dis-- . s. AlNiut sin

months ago the wife of John Shatter,
prominent contractor of this place, bis aine
mentally deranged, and of luvessity was

j removf.1 her parents' home, at Alexan
dria. .Soon after the separation the husband
also Is'gau show symptoms of mental un-

soundness, which were greatly aggravated
by the refusal of his wile's ircnts to allow
him to visit her. Yestenlay his malady hail
so increased that he made a murderous as-

sault upon his aged father, and afterwards
attempted to burn his dwelling, lie in now
in jail pending an ollicial investigation into
his mental condition.

Killed on the Track.
limuiKKK, Pa.. I tee. ti. The fast line on

the PeimsyU.iia roilroad tcoing east last
evening came thundering aniund a short
curve near the desit, striking uirty of
four young people, w bo were not aw are of
the approaching train until it was upon
them. Uridget McCarthy and John Toole
were instantly killed. Their Isslies were
terribly mangled and crushed almost beyond
recognition. Barbara Conway and lYstus
Cook, the other couple were, thrown from
the track, but eseassl with slight cuts and
bruistst. The partiiv were of

Redemption of Trade Dollars.

Wasiiinoton, I. C, Dec. 0. Senator Sew- -

ell y intnMlucisl a bill for the redemp-
tion of trade dollars which provides that for
a ficriod of six monts Tinted Stattrs trade
dollars, if not defaced, mutilated slanir-ed- ,

shall lie received their fac-- value in
iavmcnt of all dues of the I'nitcd States.

For the iKTiisi holders of trade dollars '

on of the same at the I'nitcd
States deisitorics may receive in exchange
like amount in faiv value in standard s h er
dollars or suls-iki- win. The trade dollars '

received shall not be rcisbed, but shall be
into standard dollar.

St

the

Francis's College Partially De- -
suoyea.

Ixiketto, Ihe. St. Francis's (oiicge.
and Monastery was iartia!!y destroyed by
fire this afternoon, fiic Iosh i to

t least M'i,i"i; si in the City
Couiiaiiy of Pittsburgh, for .'In.:H.io.

T.t ,i v oriiii if I by a s.urk feoni tin-flu- e

falling on the roof. St. Fruicis's e

is the lnys' t hiHil, on.l almut li"i
stuiients. K pairs v'll al nmr lie com-

menced and ptisinsl to completion as rapid-

ly as iossiht. Tiie girls seiiiMiI, St. Aloy-siu- s

A.iideiny, si;nalisl some distance fnim
the other biiiblitig, w;ls iinli.irined.

A Thief Appointed Postmaster.
Mll.WU KI.K, Wis.

from ltieiue. Wis.. s,i

w ho w as aTi'-:e- t iit
fbargtsl w it I, -- teal.n;
from the Cie. Pi iw

citv.

its'. 10. A ier:ia!

; s that Allien
this city in April, Isksl,

worth of g.Ksls
I tiinuiy, writes from

Nonherti Pakola that be has Ins apsiiut-et- l
iMistm itd ,,f his (own. "ieps'rt cou- -

fesstsl hi- - juiit and wa- - helil for trial in iionds
of .mio w bieli ht forfeited. Since that time
nothing has Ihs-i- i known of him.

A Locomotive Kills Four Men.

Wii.ua hspokt. Pa., Ihv. 10. A freight
on the ltearh Cre-- railroad

blew up this afternoon near Jersey Shore
station, a few miles from this city, killing j

'

Philip Knight, eiiirinwr; Allen Ramsey, tire--

man: jain.-- s Warren, another engineer, '

Il.tytoll and Josepb 1'it-i.l- s a The enirine
a total wre-k- The t is att ri iuiHs I to '

the iiad working of the i gaue. ;

Attempt to Bufn an Ohio Town.

Kmu.tr. O.,

t'eppert,

llvcviulicr lo. All organized

j Miicmpi was mane t eoutsniay uifrm o nuin
There were seven lires ill rapid

sii.'ccs.sion in various jiarts of the city, but
lortuuately they all were easily iiicuchcd
and a general coutlairralioii prevented. Wm.
Miutli, Jacob I w ining am! trconre Ramsey
have Iks-m-

i arrestisl fur incendiarism, t ireat
f prevails. I

pakota Determined to be a State.
i

CcacI wslerday fnim Webster, Col., an- - Karou, Dak., IKf. H.The fact is now
nouiuvl the arn-s- t al that pla.-- of a former ..fnly avoweil that the obj.s t of the nnvt-n-.iil.-

of Shenandoah. naiiK.I Win. Kniie- - i,!lf : Huron Tui-sila- ol the Coiislitu-ke-

who is char,;..! with the murder of tional Convention of South Dakota and state
John '. '1'ii.un.is, a prominent citix. ii of ; with the foil staff of State olli-I'- h

m.Mitb, Pa. The .Time was commit!, i ,.ials, is to .smtnte a scheme to put the State
eleven s ago, sin.-- when the murderer j machine in motion witi t the consent of
has been at large. Thomas was a merchant, j the autboriti.s. at Washington. The ss,,pU-aud-

was while attempting to burglarize are tind waiting to lie admitted jmo the
ins store tnai Knu key slmt bun. He x in i ti,e manner.
niie.1 Kim. key and lived long enough after'
receiving his death wound lo tell who shot A funeral Followed by a Marriage,
him, but the murderer emamcd and was j OTr4WA. Out., U. Eliwbeth
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j Kiln:, of a maiden lu.lv &1
' yearn of ajw, died Sumluy last. She left her
i tirtune. flil,, to a young couple, t'lirissic
Kiiiuiid tiilia-r- t Allan, on condition that
they in-- inurricd on the .lay of her inter-
ment. They were accordingly married

A Young Lady Accidentally Shot.
luexlav, ami, tiein afraid of iunishment KtmiNo, Pa., Dec 9. Miss Ida Neiman
from their .areu ta, did not go houi. bat went to a closet in the nvidence of her father
craw led between two hot at the Henry this mornin;; to secure an article of clot bin;:.
Clay Furnace, where they were ruir.xat.-- i When a kilij; revolver that lay on a
aud burned uinunt beymid recopiition. I alielf was au ideutly discharge.!. The ball
Their lalie were not found until last j entered lier face below the eye, causing a
"sK1"- - ! eriou and probably fatal wound.

Additional Local.
Resolutions of Respect.

Wukrcas. It has pleased Almighty fiod.
in his wise Providence to remove by death
from among us our brother school-mat-

James Khodes. Aud
Whereas, It is right and proper that we

should cherish his memory for his kindness
among us during his short stay with us,
therefore, be it

RrJtd. 1st. That in the death of our
brother school-mat- there has been taken

' away one whom we shall cherish in kind
j and remembrances.
j 2d. That we the scholars of the Muller
I school, (jiiemahnning district, Somerset

county. Pa., deeply implore the of our
young friend, who in life was always a kind
and agreeable eomianioii.

3d. That by his death the school has hxt
a worthy member and the community an
amiable young man.

4lh. That we tender to his surviving rela-

tives our wannest sympathy ill their be-

reavement.
5th. That these resolutions lie published

in the county paM.--r and a copy be present-
ed to the bereaved family.

Willie Blovuh, John Gabdser
Hkxrt Swaxk. Harvy Lour.

j Committee.

j A Fine Display of Holiday Coods at
Welfley's Book Store.

j Now ready for inspection, a fine line of
i Christmas iood in plush, heather, lironze,

ifcc. consisting in part of Cuft" and Collar
j Hoxes. pine Writing Fine Writing

Paer in plush and fancy Isixes, Photograph
choked her Mir- -

the

the

did
two.

bad

and

next

oven- -

late

loss

rors, Whisk-holder- Work-basket- Engrav-- j

ings, J'icture-fniiiiv- and Mouldings, Vases
and Pitchers in bronze and fancy wares,
Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Standard and
Misivl!aiiro;is iiooksin great variety, iticlud-- j
ing a full line of the lbs I Line and (lilt F.dge
Poets, ut wonderfully low prici-s- . For the
children we have an immense lot of Toy

j Bisiks, Juveniles, Ac., as well as all sorts of
Blocks, (tames, tVc, tVc. Call and see these

goods and make your selections
now. while the stock is lull, fir many niic
tilings we have cannot be duplicated.

W. II. Wei.ki.ev.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

rllK IT.NNsyi.VtM A HMI.ROAII COMPANY

THK cOMrl.lVI'.NTS tiF THE SF.lsOX.

In pursuance of its annual custom the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces

. that christmas ami New Year excursion tick-

ets will la- - sold between all the principal
ticket stations on the main lineand branches.
The holiday season is the only jn'riotl of the
year most exclusively devoted to the inter-
change ol social visits and the enjoyment of
pit asure trips. In order to encourage this
custom and to otter all pissiblc benefit to
th.-s- e who to indulge in holiday
pleasures and festivities, the Company

the ral"-- s during the favored period.
Kxcitrsioii tickets will Ik- - sold on Iieccmlier
2od. '.'Ith .'."ith, With and :lst. lssi;. and Jan-

uary Nt. Iss7; g,Ki. to return until January
Ith. "inclusive.

The tioi.iifcix Akoosv. published by Frank
A Mtmsi y, at SI Warren street. New York,
has jiit been enlarged to a sixtts-- age
journal. It claims, and we think justly, to
Is- - the most fully and most beautifully il-

lustrated paier of its rlass in the world.
Fight iaires are largely devoted to illustra-tralioti-

and these pietun"S tsiver a variety
and range of subjects that apical to all
tastes. The Ariiosy is finely printed on
handsome cream-tinte- d paier and its con-

tributors include the best known names of
literature for hoys and girls.

The tone of its contents is healthy and
pure, and it claims to set a high i.l.-a- l lie fore
the youth of the country.

Tue Goliiksi Aruov enters its fifth year
with a circulation of one hundred thousand
copies weekly, and it therefore taken its
place in .int of circulation among the half
dozen leading publications of this country,
while in matter of merit it excels them all.
We have sts-- no other journal that gives so
mil Ii for the money. Thk (iol.liKN Arikihy
is for sale by all newsdealers.

Reduced.
The price of Heating Stoves baa been re-

duced 10 per cent, at Miller's Hardware
Store.

MARRIED.
HAI:;KR-CI.F.M- AV At his resj,' iKf

Berlin. Pa. Pec. lith, ISSli, by Rev. John S.
Wagner. Mr. James Hanger and Miss Lizzie
Coleman, both of Brothersvalley township,
Somerset county, Pa.

BITrSKR IKH HSTCTLKR. At the
Somerset House, Somerset, Pa. Dec. !th. "Srt

by Rev. M. I.. Young. Benjamin i. Bittner
ol ilrotbersvalley anl Siimiii A. Hochstetler
of Summit M ills.

JOIIYSOS TRUXFX. By O. Lint, Esq.,
Dee. Till, 'fiti. (fcirge W. Johnson of .Stoys-tow- n

and Sarah Jane Traxcl of McKeesport
Pa.

(i.VRDNKR AN'KKNY. Nov. lHth, issc
at the Lutheran parsonage in Somerset by
Rev. J. F. Shearer. Mr. Harvy II. Gardner
and Miss M.iry K. Ankeny. both of mar
Stovstown.

DIED.

KINHKI.ESl'AliiiKR. In Shanksvillc,
Nov. jsth, lHsUj. Joseph Kinillesimrger, aged
HO years 2 muntlis anil 1.1 lays.

RHOI'IX Mi lssr., at Mt. Moriah
.Simerw t county, Pa. James I. son of Jona-
than I. ami Ella RIhxIi-s- , ajjetl 1H years I

month, and i!7 ilavs.

SOMERSET MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by COOK A BEERITS,

UFALERS IN

Choice Groceries. Flour & Feed.
1'riecsj for IKsviuIht l.'i, 1SSC.

Apptes. ilrieil. V Ih
Apple Itutter, VuhI
Pi'iois, v b
Until. 4. bm Mis
llulti r. (mil.) "

" . Id
Buckwheat, y bu

meal
itcistwux f lb
Karmi. iSiiKarH'unHl llnm-- ) y

ifiitintry liam-i- tb
" (Hliniil.li'rs) f lb

(miis i n .
Corn, (euri y hu

" (shelled I t Ihi
ileal V ti

Chop, com ami oats, f loo lbs
" all rye, t lll lbs

I"l0s. V ibi
KliHir, Koller Pr.Hess, y. bill

Vienna, lil.l
K!axs.sil, )l liu .

I.aril. y tb
Miililliilir", ft KIOllw
thus, fibil
P.Kat.s-s- , "U lai
Peaches. Uriel, fi t
live, V bu
Salt. (Sol.) hlil

" ti.mui.d Alum) V sack
(Asht.no lull sack

Snirar, yellow, y'lb
'' white, Ih

Tallow, fi tb
Wheal, bu
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PEI.'.'IYROYAL PILLS
'CHICHESTER'5 ENGLISH,'
Th Oricinnl mn Oaljr tleaalM,tmt unn whlra 11miTj.Tyy " LADIES. A. rr llnwWH

f.tam,.., I, FWIKilui I, iHUr
NAME aPEIt. num ilrZiZTiTrIII Mlaa saaara, failaiaaPa.
MA ar ! aaal4a m a tor "nua,

JXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Ksute of John Craef, late of Pbade Township,
Hoinerset Co.. I'a., dee d.

Letters testiinientary m the alsive estate having
been irmnted lo the uiKlersimMsi by the proisrauthiirily, notice is hereliy Ki'en to all persons
indetaeil to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those lisrinn rlaims amiiist the same
to pment them duiv aiithentieat.sl f.ir settleim titto the Kxeeutur, rendion la raid
lowuship, willnMit delav.

C. W. WILLIAMSON'.jwr,t Executor.

JKIVATE SALE.

The vindersitrneil havinit purchased a house
and lot In Somerset Bomuuli, will sell lit home
Place, cituaie in Allebenv Township, near the
Bedford pike, rontainiiife 170 acre, lttclearfthe
balance well timbered. The farm is In a tood
Rate ol cnltiTation. The buildings are nearly new
and well preserved. The farm is convenient to
churrhea and schools, bv a'aiasl mad. and ia to
every way a desirable home. TLRMS LIBERAL.
Address me at bividinf Ri.ijr.

DOTiOs. SAM'L WALKER.

CONSIDER

THIS A

Personal Invitation

TO VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE

OUR HANDSOME

Holiday Goods.

We have

NICER GOODS

than but year, and, best of all,

LOWER PRICES.

WE CIS .SAVE YOC MOSEY IS

EVER Y DEPA R TM EST.

ASK TO SEE Ol'R

T'tilrt f 'UA'Jt.

Oifnr Case,

WhiM tf M'r,
Mirror', die

CW (U'lM lr;

Titty nrt rtnj iivrt.

On the follow inn g.sls we can save you big

money :

1'icturt Yiiiii's,

Writing Ihk,
'icb1 if.siJrn,

Side li'xikf,

S.rtxl nixekt.

G'tiur, I'uram,

llirintiim I'arth,

PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

aOLD PF.SS and II0LDERS,

and t'AXCY BOXED PA PERU.

AH the above at siccial figures.

Ol'K LINE OF

VASES
Cannot be surpassed anywhere: many new de-

signs as well as old ones that are

still called for.

Gents' Shaving Cases

TRAVELING CASES,

and TOILET SETS.

The Celbrate.1

Star Safety Razor,

Ask to see it. Something new, auil every gentle-

man ought to have one.

Do you or your friends need

GLASSES,
If so, nothing would he more acceptable

for a jinsent.

We can Rive you

Spectacles or Nose Glasses

In Gold Fraiment much

BELOW CITY PRICES,

And will guarantee ierlect satisfaction.

We want vou to

COME TO OUR STORE

And see our jjoo-ls- . whether you wish to

luiv or mil.

NO TROUBLE TOSHOW GOODS.

Ct V E EA Rf. Y HEFt RE VESIR. I RI. E

t !0t tIts ARE All. flOSE

You cm niake selections and they will
be held for you until Clirialmaa time.

Reapeetftilly,

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Mammoth Block, Somerut, Pa.
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EXP0S.7ii cv:

GOLD PENS

YOUR FARE TO PITTSBURGH WILL BE RETURNED TO YOU IN L ASH BY

the same does not exceed ten percct.t. i,r tho amount your purchaser

residence

TImso it r

of this Sul'
Kaut- -

and
: i;ei ions to order fr wii! be sent

on He sure to write for them.

$

be

The Stin k Fornirrlv Owned bv

Mut K S't hi ft can ytu wch

B'lt'fjnui it

nrsGS,
WA

RINGS

fc. dec.

as will pay you to come and see these

MAXY OF Til EM WILL RE HOLD AT

LtSS TH IS

CALL AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE,

AND CiET I'KICES.

These Goods Can be Seen at
the

OK

EVERY Y ASO
IUSPOSE ft 0h

&

THIS IE KMBKK OhTKIUNf; OFl't-EFr- AND

ORXAMENTAL ULII'AV IRKSENTS
AND SL ItPASSES

ALL FORMER
REASONS.

AVi'rc aetc $iritl Bai'jain m th ut fat :

100 piecr KitltT(tiiwn orstriH'l Jersey Flunnt ls,
3rfiits. lMrn lot "irMktl ilk Vi'lvtMs
Imll' rie. liu-l- i Siriei Silk Velvets, at
M-- rUin .'ilk VWv t. 7."k nls : All the
ehoiff shu'U! Fine (irtumt Silk fi.-t-H- , Bluck

ml colors. Silk J')nh all ciItrs, l, ami
up tu SA.iO. Fiue l ritihes ibr Uriip..

BTtuk anl Colored Faille Fraiieaissen. Erenfnr
Hhadt-t- t iu Faille Fraiifaisses ami Klmlaiues. Ail
IUeaUvt!Mt price that stmw au important saving.

at 35 cent. Flain, double width and
fancy weaves.

AU woul mixturett, ramel's Hair. 44 Inches
wide, oOr, niixture in Ktri.ej. JO

.ent. Laire otleruiKS of French Itrvm Ooods at
ft4)c early aeaMMi'n price, and M- - New Helun
trupv tMad Imhlia itlimtes iu dr?i kinmN. New
liroa,ict4ii9. itaxtfain.i in EttKliKft, bcuten and

J Amencau sSuiIiuk, :0 and i4 tn. wide.
I CLOAK AND Ft K PEPARTM ENT Seal (iar-- I

raentit and Jackets, Fur trimml Wratm, ireiuV
j Seal 'is and Turtwuff, and iWaver

(.loves, Ijidien' Mutlsand Htas, jit)its' Seal Huts,
Fur in mini nps, all widths and tine 41ml. tie.
ttuat and Bear carriajfe rubes, Alt above at prices

j that will interest you.
J TliotiNUids of dzns Silk hihI Linen Handker-- ;

ehielK Silk and CaMinere Mutlten, Events' initial
lUnukeri hiefs, hciniiti-hc- in Linen and Jupa-ne- e

Silks. Indies' and chiMreii's handkerchiefs
Choicest K Mists tiud lowest prices ntiw shown.

ART DRY MKIS DEPARTMENT, or Fanev
Holiday tiootls. now open and daily arrivals add-
ed thereto. A visit ol inspection Milicittfi. (etitH
JapaiHue Sinoktn plain and embroider-s-

at low prices. Winter I'ndexwear. doves and
H , Flannels and Blau kcu. Eider Dow n
i 0111 forts, i 'rices Hint u dl interest you.

Write Ui our Mail Order De)iartment for samples
of above Dieiitioned buriiii.

fronds sent to any addret lowest prices, et
valucat and n K"ruuteed.

&

115. lir. 119 & 121 FEDERAL STREET.

PA.
dee.S,'S8.-l-r- .

XECUTOR-- NOTICE.

fcolalcof Gnhriel Christner. dw'd. late of Milford
looiiaiup, Nmerpt I'ouolT. Pa.ltten lestameutary on the above eotxle harinabwn rrauu--d to thr und'niKiil by tha pmptr

amboritv, notice ia hvreby given wall xroiiInrtclrted to raid eMaie to oialte t.

and thoe huvinn claima asainst Ihe sanie
ill present them duly amhenttcaUMl for aettle-nu--

at tbe of N. B. Chhutner. in Mil-lor-

twp., on Thuixlajr, Ueeemher 23. lst.
K. B.
A. D.

Dovl?. Kzeeuiora,

J
C .

cr

to

7.:c

i a

iv "i!'iii i'in,r the u tls h- - mail or
ill-

s' how ds.

VSTIL

Immediate

--V of
for .r:irtiiil iriverx. IS-- lil.n k
tii to fo a yanl si ial viiliu-- s at

o f-- y,

TV
s

opp- -
-

Proviiiin' '

CHklfTNER,
CHKI.iTNER,

findin.ar
can.tiikc alv:inta.r (irdinl Ilciiii.ic

express.
uiaiii' r.eautiful Illustrated Catalogue,

gratis,

GrZlILJSiJD DEPOT,
Fifth Ave. Smithfleld St., Pittsburgh.

iAIust Sold.

W. H. Wood

TCJIES,

CHAINS,

NAPKIN

Elegant Goods.

FIRST COST.

DRUG

C. N. BOYD
EVES1SH

B. B.

iiiipossihli; iisonuHy

application.

BRACELETS,

STORE

CHRISTMAS!

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

Dress Goods

BOGGS BUML,

rloloEGJHENY,

lAUFMA

MERRY

; i

qrond

iiks, tni tini-- u .m--

and si.!'"..
eriit". oo (iiicis i.tipin s 1 n.ii.ri-.- l asi,t:ii'n :ii .m

iu h l '.is!iincn-- i at cent.-- . IIoiin-s.iiii- l. .1- - !

value' in .suit.u e!oth Trirot. lii.-- i)r. -

f

KAUFHAXXS".

CHRISTMAS!
TO ALL.- -

Wonderful Stock Holidav Presents

aiiiiurn-- in nut-s- i arji I iciirii'ltas USUI I ir.lji K.l'Ilias.

laow IVices in Cloak Rooms
for Laities anil Winter Wraps. .Ia. ki i;:t '. .t Ii .(.. , n

Saul 1'iuah Coats at .i lo S. m! i'iu-- h Sa. ri '.Vrati- - rJ.i to rl--

Cloth Newillarkrls and

Pin est Alaska Seal Skin Coats.
JurketsMiM MantolM. Only Stjnlanl tjualitv "t" ihvv.'

Lowest prices fur reiiaMi Stal h achea to only ht in

Holiday Handkerchief Sale
now-(in- . Lililies' all linen Ilem-titclu- Colore Ilor.iers i at lo, 12', l.'i. au l
i'li enls. At prii-e- , Zi Myl in White Ktnlm.i.l, ;eil. Tin i. I. o' tl v,..v. Vi rut Initial,
rainy Imxes ol ti Haii.lki-rebi- . lis ;,t :,j an. I k" K.xira Kim- Kii.'lish White
.Silk MuIH.ts from l iiiiwanis. All silk J..tuiese II.inlki"vhi. !" at .Ti "ton
Colonsl ilk llaii'ikerrhiels at li nts. Inisr:i.l t asl.in. re Muillers. tllov. s,
Cajis, Men's Iircssiiij; tow nn and Smoking J.i. k.-i-

Holiday Silk
fnun up to ?H. MufTs ami Bona in all tbf fi.shior.al li k
rein. Fine Table ami Napkins tor Iloli.l iv .r.-i- -nt in taiirv b .

We are i;ivini; t values in many years in ail .'urtm.-nt- of our bi
time to hIioii. Semi for Samplf-- i you cm,, m

Joseph Home & Cos
Retail Stores,

613-6- 21 Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

1887.
THE

Umbrellas,

HE! T CI K E3 KLY

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

w

Our

Our

Penn

HERALD

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal
IN THE UNITED STATES.

ALWAYS 3HHGJIT AND RELIABLE.
Every Number an Epitome of the News of the World.

The Foreign Department
Unequaled. Latest and n:st Accr-it- Cslb Specials ty the
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